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QUINTO

GEORGI! III. REGIS,

C A P. LVII.
Ah Act to confolidate and extend the feveral Laws
now in force, for allowing the Importation and
Exportation of certain Goods and Merchandize
into and fron1 certain Ports in the We.ft Indies.
[27th June I 8 o 5 . ]

W

HEREAS by an AB: paffed in the Twenty-feventh Year of His
prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An AEt for allowing the :7 0, 3. c. 'J.7l
Importation and fixporlaticn of certain Goods, Wares, and Merthandize, in the Ports of Kingfl:on, Savannah La Mar, Montego Bay, and
Santa Lucea, in the Jjland of Jamaica ; in the Port of Saint George in the
Ijland of Grenada; in the Port of Rofeau in the [/land of Dominica;
and in the Port of Naffau in the [/land of New Providence, · One of the
Bahama ljlands, under certain Regulations and ReflriEtions ; and by feveral
other AB:s paired fubfequently thereto, the Ports of Kingston, Savannah
La Mar, Montego Bay, Santa Lucca, and Port Antonio in the Ifland of
jamaica, the Port of Saint George in the Ifland of Grenada, the Port of
Rolfeau in the Ifland of Dominica, the Port of Saint John's in the Hland of
Antigua, the Port of $art 'Jofef in the Hland of Trinidad, the Port of Scarborough in the Ifland of Tobago, the Pott of Nqffau in the Hland of New
Providence One of the Bahama Iflands, and the Port of R oad Harbour in
the Iiland of Tortola, were opened for the Importation of certain Goods
12 B
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and Merchattdize under attain Regulations and ReihiB:ions : And
: whereas it is expedient that fuch of the Provillons of the faid A8:s relating- _to the im_J)ottatiou or Ex~tion of any Goods, Wares, or Merchand1ze to or frotn the aforc:fa1d Porta, or any of them, or to the Adniiffion of any Ships or Veffeis into the fajd Ports, or any of them, or to
any Dut~ pa!yable on fuch l m ~ ~ Exportation, or Admiffion, as
are now 111 to,"te, fuo..U be confolioated into One Ad:, and that · fuch of
the faid Law-' as are now temporary lhould be made perpetual ; and that,
in Addition to the afdrefaid Ports, tbc Pore of Saint Ann in the Ifland of
Jamaica,· the Port of Pitt's Cf'ow1t · in Portland Harbour in Cr9oked Tjland
another of the Bahaina Iflands, the Port of Kingston in the Ifland gf Saint
Vincent, and the principal Pott in the Ifland of Bermuda, lhould be opened
under certain Regulations and Reftricl:ions : May it therefore pleafe Your
Majefty that Jt 111,y:-be ~acted, ·anc.t be i(MailetJ by tile ~ s mofl: Excellent Majefi:y, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliam~nt a!fembled,
The Articlea a11d by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after thepaffing of this
~t~he Aa,. V{o~, Cgtton ~ool, Indigo, (:ochinn¼-; ~ s of-Gl~Jts,. ttO';~
Prociudion of Lqg w oQd, 'fufl:k:k, and all Sorts of wood fori)y,r& {Jfe Hil}~; lilvnr,
any C?lony of and Tallow, Beave"r and alf Sorts of Furs, Tort01fe-Shdl, .Harcl Wood,
te•ii~~~~~ed~~ ot ,Mill Timber, Mahogany, and all other Woods for Cabinet Ware,
ce~tai•l;r,·, Horfes, A!fes, Mules, and Cattle, being the Growth or Produd:ion of

~i;:!3

:•~:rtain ,:,s
Ports in the
Well Indies.

W)y _9f ~4e .Col.ouies or Plantation, in .d1111ric11, or of aay Countr,, •

••

Continent of America, belongiug to or under the Dominion of any Foreign
E ttropean Sovere1gn
.
. an dB ull'10n, D'1amond s and
or S tate, an d a11 C om
precious Stones, may be imported from any of the faid Countries into the
feveral Ports of Kingston, Savamsah La Mar, Montego Bay, Santa Lucea,
Antonio, and Saint Ann in rhe Ifiand of ;f_mnaicn, the Port of Saint George in
rhe lflend of Grinada, tht Port of Refe4!' ~n the -lhnd pf Domif#ilft, ille
Port of .iaint John'r in the l1land of J/ntJ:ua, ·the Port of San J,ffeftn tile
ffiand of 1:rinidad., the Port of Scarborough in the Hland of 'Toh4x•, the
Port of Rlad Harbour in the Iiland of Tortala, the Port of /v.lfe in the
Hland of New Pro'Uidence One of the Bahama Iflands, the Port of Pitt's
Tou·n in Portland Harb1Jur in Crooked [/land another of the Babama
lflands, the Port of Kingston in the Ifland of Saint Vincent, and the principal
Port in the Ifland of Bermuda, in any Foreign Sloop, Schooner, or other
Veffel whatever, not haviug more than One Deck, and being owned and
:navigated by Perfons h1habiting any of the faid Colonies or }>lantations in
4fJl#'iea, or Countries on the Continent of .Amtrica, belonging to or under
the D.cminian of any foreign European Sovereign or State; any Law,
Cufi:om, or Ufage, ta the contrary notwithftanding.
·

II. And be it further enacl:ed, That, from and after the paffing of thi!
Tobacco, being the Growth or Production of any Ifland in the Wfft
die~, &c. may Indies, or of an¥ ~ountry on the_ Continent of~Amer~c<Z, belonging to or
~elm1or,\e.d
under the Domuuon of any Fore1gn Eurc,tiean ~overewn or .State, may br
mto Ute crts •
c.
•
,o
·,..
above
m,11
1mported 1rom
any of the [;.u"d Ifl an ds or.rCountries
mto
any of the fa1d
tioned, <laifid
Ports herein-before enumerated, in the like Forei1rn Ships and Veffel11 and
cxportcrlmb
.
cl£'.
h
p
fh..,U'
,.
'
thence to this • e ag_;im exporte 1rom t .ence to any ar! o_ t e
mted Kmgdom,
under
Kingdom.
the iame Rules, Regul;\ttons, and Refinctrons, and fubject to the like
Penalties and Forfeitures as are in this .A.ct mentioned and contained with
regard to the Goods, \V.res, and Merchandize herein-before -enumerated.
Tc,bacco 1,1f

•

!~! W;t~;.~f .Alt,

III. And
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'III. And be ir futther ena.fred, That d! fuch Tobacco fo imported into Dutiei payany of the faid Ports ihaH when imported into any Part of the United 3 1tle <>n 1u~ll
1'.ingdDm from any of the !-;id Ports, pay the fame Duties of Cuftoms and Touic.o.
!xcife, .wd n ..me other, as Tcbacco, the Growth or Production of any
of His Majelty's Plantations in the Weft lndie;, or of the Territories. o{
the United States of Am(;rica, and lie fubjetl to the fame Rules, Regulations,'
Condition6, and Rdhicli.ons, and be liable to the fame Forfeitures and'
Penaltie$ for the Breadt thereof.

IV. :And be it further ena&ed, Tha.t it fhall and may be lawfu!, frorn St•~ar i.nd
:.\nd after the p~ffin~ of this A&, to import into the faid Port of Na!fau in ~:olt",:e~ay he
il.T
p row.dence, an d mto
.
, 'd p ort o f Pztt'
. s a-·
• imp:ir
m
t e ·Ifl{Ind o f .rn!w
t he fat
.1. own m Foreis;n Shi 1,.
Portland Harbour in Croo.~ed [/land, and into fuch other Port or Ports i11 to N ,ifau, &,.
the faid Bahama Iflands, and into the principal Port in the Ifland of Bermuda, and into fuch Port or Pons in the Hlands called Caicos as iliall be
approved by His Majefly in Council, Sugar and Coffee, the Produce of
any Foreign Country or Plantation, in fuch Foreign Ships or Veffels, and
fubjecr to fuch Rules, RegulaL~ns, and Refl:rictions, as are prefcribed in
this A8: with refpea to the Goods, \Vares, and Merchandize herein-befor€ enumerated.
V. And be it further ena8-ed, That Sugar and Coffee which !hall _be ~nd may he
•
d into
·
J\T ,n;
· h ' lil and o f 1.1\T
imported 1::1t1>
irtlporte
t he port o f 1.~f!uaU
111 t e
~ew p.rovt•d'
ence, er t he and
ex poi ted
Port of Pitt's 'Town in Crooked !Jland, or into fuch Port or Ports in the from Juell
·
' • I p ort m
· t h e I"uan·d o f B ermulia,
,1
Ports
withOllt
f:ai·d Ba ha'l'na Iilan d s, or mto
t h e prmc1pa
p 1 yment
..,f
or into any fuch Port or Ports in the faid Hlands called Caicos, as have Dutn
been or may hereafter be approved by His Majefiy in Council, may be
impor-ted into and again exported from any of the faid Ports, without
Payment of any Duties of Cufloms whatfoever; any Law 1 Cuftom, or
Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

/

VI. And be it further enacted, That on the Importation of an-y Sucrar hut on_ Im~
a•
. d K'mg dom from t he 1a1
r. 'd p· ort b of poi-t:;t1011
into
or Cou:ee
mto
any p art o f t he lT, mte
thi.; King<lom
Nteffazt in the Hland of Ne-w Providence, or the faid Ports of Pitt's Town t11al~ pay tl1e
1
in Crooked !Jland, or fuch othtr Port or Ports in the Bahama Iflands, or ~h\
-the Hland of Bermuda, or any fuch Ports in the faid Iflands called Caicos, and Coffoe uot
foch Sugar or Coffee ihall refpel'cively be deemed to be not of the Britifh
Plantations, and fhall be liable to, and fhall pay Duty •of Cufioms and .
Excife as fuch, and may be warehoufed in like Manner, and ihall be fubje£t t'O the Regulations of any Act: or AB:s of Parliament in force at the
Time of Importation of fuch Sugar or Coffee, fo far as they relate to
Sugar or Coffee not of the Briti}b Plantations•

1~~~ps~r;:1r
;f~;:ta~~i~~\

. VII. And be it further ena8-ed, That, f ram and after the palling of this No Goods ex.;
Act, no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,
except fuch as are herein- are
ceptl fuch a,
•
•
1ere111
before enumerated, ihall be imported m any Foreign Ship, Sloop, enummted
Schooner, or Veffel whatever, from any of the Colonie~ or Plantations /hall bde_ imF.
·
C
·
h C ·
f A me~1ca
. belongmg
. to reitn
porte 111 •om Amerzca, or an~ . ountnes on, t ~ ontment o
Ship,_
or under the Dommton of any I•ore1gn European Sovereign or State into from Ameiic~
·
d p
p
'
to the Ports
any of the before mentton~
arts upon any retence whatever, upon before men.
Pain of forfeicing the fame, together with the Ship, Sloop, Schooner or tione~, on
' m
. w h"1ch t he 1ame
r
Jl. 11 b
.
d, an d t he G um, Tackle, ,Ap- Forfe1tt1re
Vefiel
mi · e 1111p01·te
thereof with
parel, tbe S'.11ps,

JU.

9
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pa.rel, and- Furniture of foch Ship, Sloop, Sehopner, or Vefi'el; anctin
~very fuch Cafe the fame fhall and may be feized by any Office_r or_
Offic;:ers of His Majefl:y's Cuftoms or Navy, who are or fuall -be·aurhonzed ,
or empowered to make Seizures in Cafes of Forfeiture, and fhall and
qaj be profecuted in fach Manner as herein-after direae~. .
.
.
,
-r- nm :u1cl .,
'VIII. And be it further enaaed, That it fhall and may be. lawful,
Ntgexpnrtt
roes •n d~y frdm and after the pafiing of this Act, to export from any -~ blJ
..i.e faid.
be
from t be faid Ports to any of the Colonies or Plantations in America, or any Cowitries
1 &c. on the Continent of America, belonging to or under the Dominioo of ·any
in cer1ai~
Foreign European Sovereign or State, in any Sloop, Schooner, or ,oth~
Ve~cl whatever, not ~avin~ _more than One De<:k, and ~eing owned an'!:
Jeg:illy imnavigated by Perfons mhabmng any fuch Colony, Plantanon, or Country,
~:~~• ~~~ept Rum of the Produ_ce of any _Britijh Hland, a~d alf? Neg!~es w~ich ~aU
t!'om ,he 1:lri- have been brought mto the laid Iflands refpeilively m Br:tifh-built Ships~
ulli Colomes. owned, navigated) and regifrered accoFding to Law; and all Manner of
Goods:> Wares, m: Mcrchandize, which fhall have been legally imported
into tbe faid lilands refpeaively, except Mafis, Yards, or Bowfprits~
Pi!cfl, Tar, and Turpentine, and alfo except foch Iron as fhall have been ·
_, ~rought from the Britifh ,Colonies or Plantations in Ameriea; ,any Lawi
l ., C'uft.om, or Ufage, to the contrary in anywife notwithfiandi.ng.

r~~/;

!~~r:~;G~~t

Gcod~ of tbe

~f'i~~~~re

IX. j\nd be it farther enaaed, That, from and after the paffmg t>f
this Act, it thall be lawful to export in any Britifb Ship or Veifel, owned

~nd navigated according to Law, from any of the faid lflands in this A~
enumeraL: ' ' to any Britifh Colo~r or Plantation in America or the Weft
in BritilhVef- Indies, any Goods or Commodmes whatever of the Manufacture of
~ 1 ~1 ~~ ~Ylony Europe ; and alfo any Goods:, Wares, or Merchandize, which fhall have
~ X.meri~a,
been l~gally imported . into any of the• faid Iflands, from
of the
.&&c.
Colonies or · Plantation's in Americ11, or any Country on the Continent
of America belonging to or under the Dominion of any Foreign European
Sovereigu or State.•
·
_
.· ,

may be im-

r::;t1:1t::::IS

an,

~

Officers of the
~t,_ll~ m s to he
,atrn,.~,1 as to
th e Legr.liiy
<1f_the ~•?or-

g~:'~ :e°'e
~iipped f~r
Exponauon.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if any Doubts
fhall arife whether any foch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, intended
r
fh il h
11 .
d.
.
to be 10 exported, a1 ave been lcga y 1mporte mto the fa1d lflanda
refpetlively in this Act enumerated, the Legality of fuch Importation iliaU
be ,made appear •Q the Satisfaaion of the Collector and Comptroller, or
other princip:il Officer of the Cu!loms at the Port of Exportation, before
fucb Goods, War.es, or MeH,handiza iliall be fafferea to be £hipped
ior Exppnation •.

XI. And it is hereby further enacted, That, from and after the paffing
of this Acl:, all -·wool, C.otton Wool, Indigo> Cochineal-, 'Dr1igs of ail
o,
me11ca
.
,1
F n· k
-a
allond to be Sorts, Cocoa, Log W oou,
u1tlC , and all Sorts of \iVood for Dye,s
~x pofr!~•P' from Ufo:, Hides, Skins, and Tallow, Beaver and, all Sorts of Furs, Tortoif~
t 1te :ltu vrts
,
•
to thi s K ing- Shdl, Mahogany and all other \\ oods for Cabinet Ware,, of the Gtowth
dom, unl1 er
or Production of any of the Colonies c,r Plantations in .America, or
the Regnla•
Countncs
• on t h e C ontm~nt
·
· b e longmg
·
tions provided
of· A merua
to or under the Doby
minion of any Fpreign European Sovereign or State, iliall be allowed. to
_b e exported from anv of the faid lfland:. ii1 thr., Act- enumerated, to any
P,rt of the Unittd. Kingdom of Great B,•itain and Irelan d, .under tt,e

· wool, &c._ of
tl~eAl'rc<lu_.:h un

9

Rules>
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1 '.).2 t

Rules, Regulations, Refl:ritl:ions, S€curities, Penalties, and Forfeiture,,

particulaTly mentioned and provided in an Ac1 of Parliament made in ,the
Twelfth Year of the R£ign of King Charles the Second, intituled, An
.//8 for encouraging and em:reef:ng of Shipping and N..1.v~-;ation; and in
another Afr of Parlia1.11dnt made in the Twenty-iecond and Twenty--third
Years of. the Reign of K~ng Ch4rles the Second, intituled, An .118 to
pr'e-uent the planting of 'Tobacco in En~lartd, and for regulating the Plantalion Trade; and in another Aa of Parliament made in the Twentieth
Year·of His prefent Majefl:y's Reign? intituled, An Ac! to allow the 'Trade
bttwecn Ireland and tb, Britifh Colonies and Plantations in America and
the Weft Indies, and tht Britilh Settlements on the Coq/t if Africa, to be
car.ried on in like Manner as it is now carried on between Great Britain
and the /aid Colonies and Settlements; or in any of the faid Acts, with

rz Car.:. .
18
c. •
n&z3C1r.
6
c. :i •

2.

:oG.3.c.10.

refpetl: to the Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, therein enumerated or
deicribed.
.

XII. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the paffing of No Goorls of
this
Ace, no Goods or Commodities • whatever, of the Growth, Produc- tth10n
" Pr,;xl uc•
,l! t 11e
uon. or ManufaB:ure of the Eqft Indies, or other Places beyond the Cape i-:a1t 11,dies,
or Good Hot.e !hall upon any Pretence whatever be exported from any &r::. fh:il! l·e
'.I
r '
.
.
. iJh
,
c:xp"n,d ti o'!l
of the Ports enumerated m this AB:, to any other Brtt, Cotony or Lhi: IJid p.,m
Plantation in Arnerica or the Weft Indies, upon Pain of forfeiting fuch ~ any B,icith
Goods or Commodities, together with the Ship or Veffel in which the A:~~{c~~&c.
fame !hall be fo exported, and the Guns, Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture c•. Fo_ ~c 1rn 1 c:
r. h Sh"1p or Veue
lT'.}
thc:rcut,
?f iuc
•

XIII. And be it further enall:ed, That, from aQd after the palling of ForeI_gn Ship,s
this Afr, if any Foreign Ship or Veffel as aforefaid, arriving at or in ~~rt~~~1 ~
any of the aforefaid Ports, {hall have on board any Goods or Commodi- faid P~m•
ties whatever, of the Growth, Produu:ion, or Tvianufacrnre of the Eqft
of
Indies, or other Places beyond the Cape of Good Hope, fuch Goods or t;,n of tlic:
Commodities !hall be forfeited, together with the Ship ?~ Vdfel in which ~~it
the fame !hall be brought, and all her Guns, Ammumt1on, Tackle, and f0rfeitcd .
Apparel, whether fuch Goods or Commodities £hall be intended to be
landed or not, or whether Bulk !hall have been broktn or not.

;;i'~\,~•.,~t1;_
tj;e~~

XIV. And be it further cnau:e<l, That no Dutv of Gunpowder, nor No Duty of
· d, by Gun;:,o\\<lt'to
:my 'I.'
ree or Rewar d w hatever, fh a11 be d eman ded , 't:i k-en, or receive
01 Fee-, fh .it
any Officer or Officers whatever in the fa.id I:fbnds -refpecl:ivelv in this Acl: l,e ta._~., uy
.
d, fior any Entry, Cocquet, Cl earance, or Pa11·port,
'
for any for
any thc:
O Jict,
enumerate
Entry
Foreign Ship or Veffel, or for any Goods, \Vares, or l\'Ierchandiu, im- 0r Ct.:a,a,:c;;
~t 1:iny F ,.,rn:,;n
Ported into or exported from the faid lilands rcf:peB:ively in fuch Forcian
t'l
Ship.
Ships or Veffels, under the like Pains and Penalties as are infliu:eJ upon
Officers exacting or receiving greater Fte3 than are allowed by any Ad
or Acts of Parliament now in force for regubti:1g the Fees of the Officers
of the Cuftoms in His Majefty's Colonies ar.cl Phnt:ltions in America.

XV. And be it further enacted, T!:iat all Pcmltics and Forfeitures P"n~lii~s -n,t
impofed by this Au: iliall and may be rcfpecl:ively profecu~ed, fued for, F,,:,"e~L~~ei''.
recovered, and divided, in Great Britain, Gucrn_jey, Je,fey, or the ljl:: ~~~~• 101. e
ef Nlan, or in any of His MajeHy's Colonies or liland::; in All!erir.r, in
the fame Manner and Form, and by the fame Rules ai:d Regu!:itions in
all Refpects~ in fo far as the fame are nppli-:::!ble, ::is any other Penalties :.md.
1z C
Fc:-fcirure~

1022
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Forfeit~res impofed by any Ac1: or Ac1:s of Parlian1ent made for the
Security of the Revenue of tqe Cuftoms, or· for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, or f~r the Regulation ~f Trade or Navigation) and
which were in fotce immediately before the palling ~-f this Acr, ·may be
refpeflively profecuted, fued for, revovered, and divided, in Great Britain, Guernfey, Jerfay, or the !fie of Man, or in any c..f His Majeft:y's
Colonies or lflands in ..-imerica.
'
f-irmer i\.cts
rdating to the
Openrng of
tile Ja1ci Ports

~~~t re.

XVI. And be it further enacred, That all fuch Claufes, Provifions,
A rt.le
. Ies, M attcrs, an d Thi ngs, m
· any c~ormer An.
,· p 1·
u. or A.c·
LtR Oi . ardament
contained, a~ relate to the opening and efiabliihing any Ports it the
iflands herein-before mentioned, or any of them, for lhe more free

Im-

pon:ation and Exportation of the Goods, ·wares, and Mcrd,.,rntlh-.e~ in.
thi& Ac1: enumerated, !hall from and after the paHing of this All: be ::.·,d
the fame are hereby repealed~
·
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